
7th & Up Uniform Policy 2023-2024
All new information is highlighted.

The items listed below will no longer be sold in the School Store. For the
2023-2024 school year, students will still be able to wear these items,
provided they are in good condition. If they are not in good condition, we
kindly ask that they be retired. However, these items will no longer be
permitted for the 2024-2025 school year. We have added items to regular
uniforms and spirit wear to replace these.

7th and Up Retiring Items:
● Two-Tab Plaid Skort
● Gray PCS hoodie and crewneck sweatshirt
● Navy PCS zip up jacket
● Plaid cross tie

The goal of Providence Classical School’s dress code is that students
present themselves in a clean and neat manner as a representation of our
school. While we recognize the uniqueness of each student and seek to
develop individuality, it is also important for each student to understand the
concept of appropriate dress for particular situations. With a consistent
uniform policy, we hope to place the emphasis on academics and the
formation of Christ-like character.

Uniform Attire: All uniforms should be chosen from the items on the PCS
school page on the French Toast website. (this is currently being updated
with our French Toast representative, and can be accessed here; links to all
items on the PCS dress code are provided below)

Hair and Accessories: Hats, bandanas, scarves or large accessories that
cover much of the head may not be worn inside the building.

https://www.frenchtoast.com/schoolbox/schools/providence-classical-school-of-rock-hill-QS5YEZZ
https://www.frenchtoast.com/schoolbox/schools/providence-classical-school-of-rock-hill-QS5YEZZ
https://www.frenchtoast.com/schoolbox/schools/providence-classical-school-of-rock-hill-QS5YEZZ


Boys’ hair should be neat, and conservative in style (no ponytails/buns, or
mohawks), above the collar, and above the eyebrows. Boys may not have
earrings, facial jewelry, tattoos, or facial hair.

For girls, make-up, nail polish, jewelry, and hair accessories should be
non-distracting and appropriate for a school setting (no facial jewelry and no
more than three piercings per ear). All hair accessories should be from the
approved PCS list. Recommendations for additional items are welcome but
not guaranteed. Hair should be neat, off the face, and not dyed unnatural
colors.

Boys’ Uniform: Polos may be burgundy, navy, light heather gray, or white
and may be short or long-sleeved. White oxford shirts may also be worn
and must be tucked in and worn with a dark belt. Sweater vests and blazers
may be worn with oxford shirts. Uniform pants or shorts must be khaki or
navy and may not be cuffed or rolled. Short length must be no higher than
4-5 inches above the top of the knee cap. Gray dress pants may also be
worn on regular school days. Boys may wear solid white, tan, gray, black, or
navy socks.

Girls’ Uniform: Polos may be burgundy, navy, light heather gray, or white
and may be short or long-sleeved. White oxford shirts may also be worn
and must be tucked in and worn with a dark belt if worn with pants or shorts.
Sweater vests and blazers may be worn with oxford shirts only. Uniform
pants or shorts must be khaki or navy and may not be cuffed or rolled. Girls
may wear uniform skorts in khaki or navy and skirts in khaki, navy, or gray.
Skort, skirt, and short length must be no higher than 4-5 inches above the
top of the kneecap. Girls may wear white, tan, gray, black, or navy socks.
Tights or leggings may be worn under skirts or skorts and should be in solid
white, gray, or navy. Black leggings are not permitted.

Please see the full list of approved French Toast Everyday items at the
end of this document.



Outerwear and Shoes: PCS sweatshirts, hoodies, or jackets may be worn
over uniforms and are the only outerwear that may be worn inside the
building for students. Hoods may not be worn over the head inside the
building. Navy or burgundy cardigans from our school page on French Toast
may also be worn.

Students must wear tennis shoes, dress shoes, or other casual, close-toed
shoes with the school uniform. Shoes must be completely enclosed. No
Crocs, sandals, or heels, please. Boots may only be worn with skirts or
pants, and pants should not be tucked in if boots are worn.

Dress Uniform: (All students are required to wear dress uniforms on
specified dress days throughout the year, including all chapel days,
convocation (first day), Christmas program, spring picture day,
graduation/closing ceremony, and any additional dates/programs as
scheduled by the school. A specific list of dress uniform items along with
links to purchase each item is found at the end of this document.

Please see the full list of required French Toast Dress Uniform items at
the end of this document.

Dress-Down Days: Monthly themed dress-down days – once a month we
have a themed dress-down day.

Unless specifically stated, dress-down days are for tops (modest and
appropriate) and accessories only (this does not include shoes). Students
may participate in the theme or wear a PCS t-shirt along with regular
uniform bottoms or jeans with no rips/holes/tears. Jean skirts that are
loose-fitting and mid-calf or longer are also acceptable.

Please remember we do not allow leggings, and shoes must meet our
uniform policy as well. Our new PCS Paladins hats may also be worn on
any dress-down day, but any other hats worn must fit with the theme.



Spirit Week: Each winter we have a weeklong spirit week. Each day is a
different theme. Uniform requirements are the same as above, but we do
allow non-uniform shorts of at least fingertip length and alternate shoes that
coordinate with the day’s theme. Please note that alternate shoes are only
approved for spirit week and NOT monthly dress-down days.

Field Day: Students should wear tennis shoes, shorts (fingertip length or
longer) and t-shirts with sleeves. No sleeveless shirts or tank tops please.
Shorts should be visible beneath shirts or shirts must be tucked in.

After-School Activities: Sport participants, please see your coach for any
specific dress code guidelines. We do not have a specific dress code for
sports fans, but we do ask that parents watch to make sure their students
are honoring Christ in what they wear. This is true of all school events off of
PCS property. We do reserve the right to enforce appropriate and modest
attire at all PCS-related events.

Complete List of Approved French Toast Items
The blue item numbers below are direct links to purchase that item on
the French Toast website.

7th & Up Dress Uniform
Girls:

● Front Pleated Skirt with Tabs (heather gray) #1455
● Long Sleeve Oxford Blouse with Princess Seams (white) #1377 OR

Short Sleeve Fitted Oxford (Feminine Fit) (white) #1707
● NEW! Girls Classic School Blazer (navy) #1738
● 57 in Plaid Uniform Tie #4157 OR Adjustable Plaid Tie (in burgundy

plaid) #1030
● White stockings, tights, dress socks, or bare
● Dark dress shoes (flats or mary-janes in brown, black, navy, or gray)
● PCS approved hair accessories only

https://www.frenchtoast.com/front-pleated-skirt-with-tabs-girls-4-6x-7/p/1455?
https://www.frenchtoast.com/long-sleeve-oxford-blouse-with-darts-girls-4-6x-7/p/1377?
https://www.frenchtoast.com/adjustable-plaid-tie-boys-os-4-7/p/1030?


Boys:
● Straight-Leg All Season Pant (charcoal)

Please note: the company has slightly updated the fabric of this pant. Please do not be concerned if it is
not identical to previous pairs. These are item #1709 but can only be accessed from choosing Providence
Classical as the school on the French Toast website.

● Long Sleeve Oxford Shirt (white) #1017 OR Short Sleeve Oxford Shirt
(white) #1020

● Boys Classic School Blazer (navy) #1659
● 57 in Plaid Uniform Tie #4157 OR Adjustable Plaid Tie (in burgundy

plaid) #1030
● Dark belt (gray, black, navy or brown/tan)
● Dark dress shoes (gray, black, navy or brown/tan)
● Dark dress crew socks (gray, black, navy or brown/tan)

7th & Up Everyday Uniforms:
All dress uniform items are approved for everyday as well. Other everyday
items include:

1) Polos
a) Short Sleeve Stretch Pique Polo (Feminine Fit) [Girls]

Burgundy, Navy, Heather Gray or White #1403

b) Short Sleeve Pique Polo [Co-Ed]
Burgundy, Navy, Heather Gray or White #1012
Multi-pack available: 3 Pack #B31012 / 5 Pack #B51012 /
10 Pack #101012

c) Short Sleeve Interlock Knit Polo [Co-Ed]
Navy or White #1010

d) Short Sleeve Interlock Knit Polo with Pique Collar
(Feminine Fit) [Girls]
Burgundy, Navy, Heather Gray or White #1467

https://www.frenchtoast.com/long-sleeve-classic-dress-shirt-boys-toddler-2t-4t/p/1017?
https://www.frenchtoast.com/adjustable-plaid-tie-boys-os-4-7/p/1030?
https://www.frenchtoast.com/short-sleeve-stretch-pique-polo-girls-4-6x/p/1403?
https://www.frenchtoast.com/short-sleeve-pique-polo-toddler-2t-4t/p/1012?
https://www.frenchtoast.com/3-pack-short-sleeve-pique-polo-bundle/p/B31012?
https://www.frenchtoast.com/5-pack-short-sleeve-pique-polo/p/B51012?
https://www.frenchtoast.com/10-pack-short-sleeve-pique-polo/p/B101012?
https://www.frenchtoast.com/short-sleeve-interlock-knit-polo-boys-4-7/p/1010?
https://www.frenchtoast.com/mod-short-sleeve-interlock-picot-collar-girl-2t-4t/p/1467?


Multi-pack available: 5 Pack #B51467

e) Short Sleeve Sport Polo [Boys]
Burgundy, Navy, or White #1629
Multi-pack available: 3 Pack #B31629 / 5 Pack #B51629

f) NEW! Short Sleeve Moisture-Wicking Sport Polo [Girls]
Navy or White #1700

g) Long Sleeve Interlock Knit Polo with Pique Collar
(Feminine Fit) [Girls]
Burgundy, Navy, Heather Gray or White #1466
Multi-pack available: 5 Pack #B51466

h) Long Sleeve Pique Polo [Co-Ed]
Burgundy, Navy, Heather Gray or White #1009
Multi-pack available: 3 Pack #B31009 / 5 Pack #B51009

2) Pants
a) Adjustable Waist Double Knee Pant [Boys]

Navy or Khaki #1519

b) Straight Fit Chino with Power Knees [Boys]
Navy or Khaki #1694

c) Pull-On Boys Pants [Boys]
Navy or Khaki #1348
Multi-pack available: 3 Pack #B31348

d) NEW! Stretch Slim Fit Taper Leg Performance Pant [Boys]
Navy or Khaki #1695

https://www.frenchtoast.com/5-pack-short-sleeve-interlock-polo-with-picot-collar-feminine-fit/p/B51467?
https://www.frenchtoast.com/short-sleeve-sport-polo-boys-4-7/p/1629?
https://www.frenchtoast.com/3-pack-short-sleeve-sport-polo-bundle/p/B31629?
https://www.frenchtoast.com/5-pack-short-sleeve-sport-polo/p/B51629?
https://www.frenchtoast.com/girls-short-sleeve-moisture-wicking-sport-polo-shirt/p/1700?
https://www.frenchtoast.com/mod-fit-interlock-knit-polo-picot-girls-toddler/p/1466?
https://www.frenchtoast.com/5-pack-long-sleeve-interlock-polo-with-picot-collar-feminine-fit/p/B51466?
https://www.frenchtoast.com/long-sleeve-pique-polo-toddler-2t-4t/p/1009?
https://www.frenchtoast.com/3-pack-long-sleeve-pique-polo-bundle/p/B31009?
https://www.frenchtoast.com/5-pack-long-sleeve-pique-polo/p/B51009?
https://www.frenchtoast.com/adjustable-waist-pant-modern-fit-boys-4-7/p/1519?
https://www.frenchtoast.com/boys-straight-fit-chino-with-power-knees/p/1694?
https://www.frenchtoast.com/pull-on-boys-pant-toddler-2t-4t/p/1348?
https://www.frenchtoast.com/3-pack-pull-on-boys-pant/p/B31348?
https://www.frenchtoast.com/boys-stretch-slim-fit-taper-leg-performance-pants/p/1695?


e) NEW! Slim Stretch Twill Pant [Girls]
Navy or Khaki #1417

f) Girls Straight Leg Twill Pull-On Pant [Girls]
Navy or Khaki #1693
Multi-pack available: 2 Pack B#21693 / 3 Pack #B31693

g) Straight Leg Twill Pant [Girls]
Navy or Khaki #1573

3) Shorts
a) Stretch Flat Front Short [Boys]

Navy or Khaki #1699

b) Boys Pull-On Short [Boys]
Navy or Khaki #1350
Multi-pack available: 2 Pack #B21350

c) Flat Front Stretch Performance Short [Boys]
Navy or Khaki #1656
Multi-pack available: 2 Pack #B21656

d) NEW! Stretch Performance Short [Girls]
Navy or Khaki #1698

e) Girls Bermuda Short [Girls]
Navy or Khaki #1692
Multi-pack available: 2 Pack #B21692

f) Girls Pull-On Short [Girls]
Navy or Khaki #1349
Multi-pack available: 2 Pack #B21349

4) Skirts / Skorts (Girls Only)

https://www.frenchtoast.com/skinny-stretch-twill-pant-girls-4-6x/p/1417?
https://www.frenchtoast.com/girls-straight-leg-twill-pull-on-pant/p/1693?
https://www.frenchtoast.com/girls-straight-leg-twill-pull-on-pant/p/1693?
https://www.frenchtoast.com/3-pack-pull-on-girls-pant/p/B31693?
https://www.frenchtoast.com/straight-leg-twill-pant-girls-4-6x/p/1573?
https://www.frenchtoast.com/boys-stretch-flat-front-shorts/p/1699?
https://www.frenchtoast.com/pull-on-boys-short-toddler-2t-4t/p/1350?
https://www.frenchtoast.com/2-pack-pull-on-boys-short/p/B21350?
https://www.frenchtoast.com/boys-flat-front-stretch-performance-short/p/1656?
https://www.frenchtoast.com/2-pack-performance-shorts/p/B21656?
https://www.frenchtoast.com/girls-adjustable-waist-stretch-performance-shorts/p/1698?
https://www.frenchtoast.com/girls-bermuda-short/p/1692?
https://www.frenchtoast.com/2-pack-bermuda-shorts/p/B21692?
https://www.frenchtoast.com/pull-on-girls-short-toddler-2t-4t/p/1349?
https://www.frenchtoast.com/2-pack-pull-on-girls-shorts/p/B21349?


a) Two-Tab Skort
Navy or Khaki #1302
Multi-pack available: 2 Pack #B21302 / 3 Pack #B31302

b) NEW! Pull-On Performance Skort
Navy or Khaki #1703

c) NEW! Front Pleated Skirt with Tabs
Navy, Khaki or Heather Gray #1455

5) Sweaters/Outwear
a) NEW! V-Neck Sweater Vest (worn with white oxfords only)

Navy or Burgundy #1029

b) Anti-Pill Crew Neck Cardigan Sweater
Navy or Burgundy #1371
Multi-pack available: 2 Pack #B21371

c) Anti-Pill V-Neck Cardigan Sweater
Navy or Burgundy #1370
Multi-pack available: 2 Pack #B21370

6) Leggings/Kick Shorts (FOR UNDER SKIRTS/SKORTS ONLY)
a) Knit Legging

Navy #1680

b) Uniform Kick Short
Navy or Khaki #1597

https://www.frenchtoast.com/two-tab-scooter-girls-4-6x/p/1302?
https://www.frenchtoast.com/2-pack-2-tab-skorts/p/B21302?
https://www.frenchtoast.com/3-pack-2-tab-skort/p/B31302?
https://www.frenchtoast.com/girls-pull-on-kick-pleat-skort/p/1703?
https://www.frenchtoast.com/front-pleated-skirt-with-tabs-girls-4-6x-7/p/1455?
https://www.frenchtoast.com/v-neck-sweater-vest-boys-4-7/p/1029?
https://www.frenchtoast.com/anti-pill-crew-neck-cardigan-sweater-girls-4-6x-7/p/1371?
https://www.frenchtoast.com/2-pack-crewneck-cardigan-bundle/p/B21371?
https://www.frenchtoast.com/anti-pill-v-neck-cardigan-sweater-boys-4-7/p/1370?
https://www.frenchtoast.com/2-pack-v-neck-cardigan-bundle/p/B21370?
https://www.frenchtoast.com/girls-knit-uniform-legging/p/1680?
https://www.frenchtoast.com/girls-kick-short-4-6x/p/1597

